The first edition of the Penguin Dictionary of Biology was published in 1951. Also in the reviewed seventh edition --revised, updated a n d expanded --the authors' aim is to explain biological terms which a l a y m a n m a y meet when reading scientific literature. More t h a n three thousand of the more stable and the more widespread biological terms were selected by the authors, providing not merely definitions b u t some information bearing on the likely content of the terms.
Two authors --professor M. Abercrombie (Mrs. Abercrombie) and M. L. Johnson t a u g h t zoology, the third author --professor C. J. Hickman has been interested mainly in the study of fungi and plant diseases. The zoological, botanical, mycological and phytopathological terms used in present time form therefore content of this dictionary. The main interest is given to the two great generalizations of our time, those of energy transfer and of protein reproduction. The reader is referred to the Penguin Dictionary of Science by E. B. Uvarov, D. 1%. Chapman and A. Isaaes for the relevant chemical and biochemical terms.
The descriptions of some items m a y seem somewhat dogmatic and some terms arc somewhat archaic. The reader must, however, agree with the authors t h a t there is room for no more t h a n what seems to be the received opinions of time, and t h a t m a n y out-of-date terms have still been used in literature.
Seven editions --which were twenty-four times reprinted --is in m y opinion a sufficient evidence t h a t this small paperback book is a very useful source of general biological information necessary for all working or interested in life sciences.
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